
St Cecilia’s Public School 

Badge Ceremony 2023 

The Momentous Day of 2
nd

 August 2023 
 

“If your actions inspire others to dream more, do more, and become more, then you are a LEADER.” 

 

 

The Alma Mater visions the students of today as the visionaries and torch bearers of tomorrow. When 

an institution develops the personality and skills of the students, it develops leadership qualities as well. 

Keeping this in mind and to nurture Cecilian stars to be future leaders, St Cecilia’s Public School held 

the Badge Ceremony on 2
nd

 August 2023 for the newly appointed student members of the prestigious 

school clubs. 

The ceremony was graced with the gracious presence of Madam Manager Mrs R Bhumra, Madam 

Principal and Coordinators of Senior, Middle and Primary Wing. The day proceedings commenced with 

the warm welcome of Madam Manager and Madam Principal with presentation of saplings. The school 

music choir presented a beautiful soul refreshing prayer to seek the blessings of divine followed by a 

congratulation song to encourage and accolade their worthy school mates. The fusion dance was a visual 

treat. The cultural programme showcased the importance of discipline in a student’s life. 

The Dignitaries presented the badges to the Club Members of Commerce Club, Eco Club, Editorial 

Club, Geekoz IT Club. Maths Club, Quiz Club and Scientia Club. All badge holders made an 

enthusiastic audience. The badge holders took pledge as they promised that they will perform their 

duties with integrity, faith and excellence. 



Club Presidents in their respective speeches expressed gratitude to Madam Principal for her 

encouragement and also spoke about the projects and activities that the Clubs will work on in the 

present academic year. Madam Principal motivated the appointed members to be role models for other 

students in the school and to work in harmony for maintaining the highest standards of co-curricular 

participation and discipline in the school. 

It was indeed a defining day for the newly appointed members as they were apprised about the dire 

importance of Discipline and Responsibility. 

 


